
THE COURTS.
The Appeals in the Tweed Six

Million Suit

Conclusion of the Argument Before the

Supreme Court, General Term. ,

Revival of the Crooked Whis¬
key Litigations.

PROFESSED ANXIETY FOR A SPEEDT TRIAL

Before the Supreme Court, General Term, there was

a furtbei argument yesterday on the appeals taken In
the Tweed id,000,000 tuft. In supplementary points
submitted by Mr. Duuley Field II was msiatcd that the

prosecuting counsel tailed to keep good laiili in regard
to the stipulation to try the $d,U>)0,UoO suit '>y the

jury umnauelled In the $1,000.000 suit. He siuled that
tbo second, like the former suit, alleges n conspiracy
belwoeu Tweed and Watson to delrauo, but the war¬

rants in that cose art city warrants, while In this case

they are county warrants. A stipulation was hurriedly
prepared for the plaintiffs' counsel and sigued, and the

plaintiira subsequently elected to try the $0,000,000
suit. Tbls point of the plaintiffs' counsel, he insisted,
Involved a breach of laltb. The defendant's counsel
wore compelled by sevore Illness In the family o( ouo ol
them to ask lor an adjournment or the trial lor a lew
days, a request which no Christian or geutlemau could
object to, and no Court could re I use. Yet uu attempt
was made to persuade the Court that, as the pries of
this adjournment, the plaintiffs' coumspl extorted from
the defendant's counsel an abandonment ol their
client's rights.
Mr Fecknam went into an exteuded relulation of

the exception that there was no prool of conspiracy
be' ween Tweed, Woodwaiu and others ol the so-called
¦rKing." He then gave a history of tue lot motion of
the King, ol the manner In which tlio stolen money
was divided, and contended streuuously that the evi¬
dence ot conspiracy waa plain and incontrovertible

tie also concluded the argument, and the Court took
the papers. As at the previous argument, Mr. Charles
O'Conor was present and listened attentively to the
npposiug counsel, although taking no part besides oc¬
casional suggestions to Messrs. Beckham and Caller, his
assoclato prosecuting counsel.

The price of the Ubiialu to-day and henceforth will he
three cent*.

THE CROOKED WHISKEY SUITS.
One of the long pending Whiskey King cuscs was

yesterday called np iu the United Slates Circuit Court;
beloro Judge Benedict, who presides over tho criminal
branch ol the Court lor the present torm. Tbcro are

leveral persons under indictment for alleged violations
sf the revenue law, and at tho inception of the prose¬
cution it was supposed that the government officials
had unearthed a sarles of systematic irauds in this
city as gigantlo as those which uiudo the
Bt. Louis Whiskey Ring suits so notorious.
Time, however, or subsequent Investigation
Into those alleged frauds has considerably
(lamped the zeal with whicb tuo prosecutors and their
witnesses wOni bolore (be (Irauu Jury and otaained iu-

alSrsdictuienis against a number ol wnolcsale dcaWrs iu (ins
cliy, tnd who were subsequently arraigned and hold
to bail in large amounts. Among ibu wholesale liquor
doalers indicted at tho timo uii a charge of dealing in
crooked whiskey were W. h. Miller \ Co., aguiust
whom woro lound lour indii liucute. Those panics
have from timo to tlmo endeavored to bring on a trial,
hut the District Attorney was not picpared, or tho
time ol the judges was so preoccupied, that It was not
till yesterday tueir case wan brought bolore Judge
benedict. Kven then, however, the prosecution was
.t tsull, and Messrs. Miller & Co.'s couusel lormally
moved that nis clients be discharged upon their own

recognisance, their case paving been already stricken
iff the calendar by the District Attorney. Coun-
t'l slated to the Court that he had called upon
the District Attorney a number ot times to obtain
Iniormaiton that bad been promised him, but that
jo had ulwaya been put off with excuses, fhe de¬
fendant* were Indicted last May; they have never put
in a dilatory plea or a plea in abaicmeui; they de¬
manded a speedy trial and Iney could not gel it Their
business haa suffered materially, and they weie spoaeu
ol thro ugh out tho West as tho com paa lous ol Babcuck
anu other suspected persons. Tlio District Attorney
bad Inquisitorial powers given to him to examiuo the
books and papers ol the llrm, aud he luou only oue
book and tailed to return that.
At the conclusion ol (be counsel's argument oue of

the defendants said thut he would like to say a few
words, but tho Court suggested to btiu that tho pleu of
counsel waa sufficient. Assistant District Attorney
Foster said that ho regretted that the deicndani should
he obliged to suffer under the imputation for a longer
period, but he must object to the motion, as tbo As¬
sistant District Attorney had not been guilty ot neglect,
tbls being the Ilrat timo the case was uu tlio caleudar.
Uo was willing, however, thut the bail should bu re¬
duced one-half. The Court took tho papers.

The price of the Hbkalu to-day and henceforth will he
three cent*.

SUMMARY OF f.AW CASES.
The suit ol Froderick \Y. tiertz agalust Ana Kobn-

sen, in which the assignee of llenry Hudson sued on a

$2,000 promissory note by defendant's deceased hus¬
band, lor groceries, Is on trial beloie Judge Lawrence,
In the Supreme Court,
llenry Gresnbaura baaNbrought suit againat Sheriff

Conner lor $1,000 damages, fur ontering h.s place and
telling bis etock of goods on execution. Tbo case la
on trial before Judge Douobue, of the Supremo Court.
Judge Uarrott yesterday douied the motion to vacate

tbo order of arreal In tbo suit of Wallace ot al. vs.
Castle el aL He cites as tho reason of his decision
the ruling In the case of tho attachments against
Tweed.
The suit of Broidy against tho Mayor was tried yes-

taVday before Judge Van Uruut, in the Court ol Com¬
mon Ploa>. The suit was to recover for extra work
done lor tbe Department of Docks. Judge V«u Uruut
dismissed the complaint

In tbe suit ol Auna Kusu against the New York Gas-
light Company, tried before Judge Larremore. holding
bupreme Oou- t, Circuit, the lacts ol wbicn have been
published, itw Jury to which the case was gtvtu yea-
leroay Was unable to agree and was accordingly dis¬
charged.

t lie trial of tbe suit of Jeremiah Y. Spader against tbe
New York Klevatcd Railroad Compauy is still dragging
Us stow length uloug beloro Chiei Justice Curtis, ol ihu
Superior Court, 'tbe evidence is still almost entirely
locumeuiary.
A writ ol habeas corpus was granted yesterday by

ludge Barrett in the case ol Qutnbo Appo, which is

aiadu reiurtiablu tins tuorniug. D is set turm in lliu
petttiou thai Police Justice Dully bad no right to In¬
vestigate the case oi Quituuo A, po's alleged oi irno, hut
lltut tbo Coroner is the proper per.-ou to luvu.tiga o

tbe allutr.'
Isaac Wood has brought suit against the city us

Assignee ol TnuttiuS C. Fields lor llie tatter's salary as

Corporation Counsel irotu August 1, 1871. to Decern
.her 1, 1872. l'bs ease has been a loug tiuiu buioru the
courts and was dually argued yesterday on appeal
beloro tlio supreme Court, General lei ui, tho Court
taking the papers.
Judge Barrett yesterday denied tho motion recently

argued belore tutu uu application ol thu Faciffc Mail
Steamship Compauy to vacate tbe atlacUuiuul against
the steamer Coiju, seized by tbe city lur ituu-pa) ineul
01 taxes. He also rcluses to grant a stay of proceed¬
ings pending uu appeal irom tbe assessment to ihe
L'blted stales Supreme Court.

Dr. Kuius Wagner Flint has evidently got to remain
lougor iu Ludlow Street Jail unless ids counsel, Mr. U.
W. Ivilsou, can discover eonie untried loophole ol
escape. Judge Barrett yesterday denied tne np
plication lor his release, which Is asked lor on
tbe ground that he has a wife living who is not the
womun claim.ng io be tbu wile to Whom ho has b. eu
bideted to pay alimony.
A motion was heard yesterday befote Judge Bene¬

dict, I n the liuited blsles Circuit Cuurt, to quash tho
lnloim.it oil agaiusl Pnnip Kuuzoue, chargeo with
uudervsluatiou ol goods througO the Custom House
It was cunteuued by deieudanl's counsel that ItWaba
tiou cannot be Uled uu.ess a case has been lirst heard
belore a United States Commissioner Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney F'oster opposed tne motion, aud tbo
Court look the paper-

tiauct Dreyet, alleged to have been concerned in
running an Illicit slut in a vacant lot bounded by
Kevel.lielh aud nevcniy-flr*t siroila aud F.letentli ami
Twelfth avenues, surrendered binisvil yestoruuy to
tbo Culled hiatus Attorney and gave ball iu $b,00t>.
.ireyer told United .States Attorney liuiiniau that he
bad occupied a part of the building as a burn aud that
he renied the rest to a man named Meter.

Richard J. Morrison claims that Comptroller Green
owes him $321 lor preparing piools, statements and
arguments and giving luloruiutiot^ in 1874 to Icg-sla-
tivu cuiuiuitteeh at Aioany aud to Mr Green in regard
to city legislation. Tucre was an argument yesterday
In Supreme Court, Chambers, belore Judge Harrolt,
on a motion to diaonst the demurrer to tlio coroptulut.
Judge Barrett took tbe papers.

It it I us K. Mcllarv, a real eslatu broker, brought
suit against Johu B. htrslton and Jarvls Jontisun lor
one per cent brokerage on ssobange oi leu huuaes in

Brooklyn lor a latin, which lie effected lor dsieudutits,
as he savs, nut w liten thoy say limy never accepted.
Ihe case was tried belore Juugo Douolttio yesterday,
when tho jury disagreed aud were discharged.
The Church ol lbs Resurrection was recently so.il

under a mortgage held by the Bowery .Savings Hank,
liters being at Ihe lime $A,U00 usso-siiieuts by Nia city
against tho. ehureb unpaid. A motion to modify tho
decree so us to give aovaotage ol tho vacation oi such
assessment* pursuant to a late decltiou of the Court
of Appeals exempting Irom assessment religious and
hsuovoiotit corporations was argued at some leugih

vesterdav b«r«r« Judge Dsvla in Supreme Couri, I
Cheatbera.

William H. Hunt ubla.nod lu l.ouistaua a divorce
from bis wile, Sarah IS. Huul, and sub-equemly re-
married. His wile brought mil in liie Supreme Court
here arainal biiu for divorce on the ground of adultery,
setting up that the second marriage waa illegal, in
ilie trial beiore Judge liana, ai Special Term, a verdict
waa rendered lor the dek-udaul An appeal waa taken
to llie General Term, wliere llie case waa yesterday
argued, decision reserved
The Mercantile l.ue luaurance Couipauy beld a mort¬

gage on tbe Koburi W Millbanka gold mine, in Colum¬
bia cuuuty Keceutly Mr. A. He (M Baldwin, tne re¬

ceiver, aold tbe name lu foreclosure procecdinga In
passing over (be money lor tbe deed the deputy abend
seized the money botoro It touched the receiver's
baud*, claiming a rigbt to do ao under attachment.
The caao waa brought in Supreme Court, Chambers,
yesietday, iu the course of an arsumoul upou ebl-ib
ibig mode of seizing money underweut a thorough ven¬
tilation.

rhe price oj the Ha kali) to-day and henceforth will be
three cents.

DECISIONS.
SCPBKMX COC'HT.CHAMBEt.ft.

By Judge Barrett.
I'aciflc Mall Steamship Cutnpauy vs. Commissioner*

of Taxes, Jcc..The proceedings sought lu be tlayed
are uot III culorceuieut ol the judgment As well migbt
a plaiulill wbn bad nought to restrain the foreciugure
ol a chattel mortgage alter the dismissal ol hie bill ask
a relusialcmi-ui ol the lujuncuuu on appeal because bo
bud »lu\ed proceedings under tbo Judgment ol dismis¬
sal. Tbe answer would bo Ihut lliu mortgage was uot
being lurecloaed by lorce of tho Jiidgincut. Tbe motion
uiuat lie diainia-ed, with coal a

I'lall vs. Llegra*..After lull coiiildeiation I bate
concluded ibul perhaps the pluiuliU should not by au
uucondilioual dissolution ol the temporary iniuuetiou
bo deprited ol lliu opportunity ol suslaiuiug this bill
upou the trial at the same linm. My mind is uuebauged
us to tbe suggestion thrown out upou tbo argument,
bui by cuutiuuiug the lujuuction pendente lite Mr,
llegraw, il au bouest bolder ol this judgment, cannot
lie seriously prejudiced lor Hie statute, .is security
amply protects bun ("J Wutls, section 2. UO-U'J). The
injunction may ibcrulure bo continued upou tbe
pluiulit! deposit ing ibo lull amouul ol ibv judguiaut
and executing aboud lor duntages aud coats, or lustcad
executing a boud wiib iwro good sureties to pay the
judguicut, damages und costs. 1! ibo deposit be uot
made or tbe bond given w itlilu ten days, tbe Hijiiucliuu
must bo dissolved, wUU $10 costs, older tube sullied
on two days' notice.

Washington I.ilu Insurance Company vs. tliscb-
huuer. It is quite clear ibul If tho tourib inortgagvo
bad tiled au independent bill and oblaiued a receiver in
sucb suit be would thereby have secured tbe icsulta
w hich a prior mortgagee bad procured.a similar up-
poiutiucnt (lu 1'aige, 43). There U uo good reason
why he should lie deprived ol tbo Iruila ol bis superior
deiigonco because be proceeded aa u Ueloudaiil ou this
acliuu. It would bo luequitable at tbla lato duy to
question Hie Justice ol tbo order, and It would be con-

trnry to settled principles. Tbe motion must tboru-
lore be denied.

Williams vs. ti'Donnell..Allowance of $4U0 to
plaiutifi'vultorney and $260 to Mr. Byrues.
Heme rest vs. Beldreu,.Motion granted but without

costs, u» the duloudtul has uot becu dillgcul in uuuvlug.
In Hie matter ol lliu Nuliuual ITutchers una Drovers'

Dunk..MultoU denied, without costs uud wiiliout
prejudice to any upplicultou which the petitioners may
be advised In muke ou a bill Died.
Handreu vs. Hooker..It is uot customury to put

this class ol actions ou tbo Special Circuit calendar,
(lu tbe rcargument the motion is denied, without cost*.

lu tbe matter ol rsgulalinw, grading and tmproviug
Highlit avenue I presume us uuthing baa( been beard
Irom the petitioners' counsel that they'are sutished
tbut this proceeding eunuot be susiulnod. It so seems
to me alter going over tho papers; tbo application
therefore Is denied, with $10 costs.
Cruacr vs. Tompkins..''I ho claim wag not unreason¬

ably resided, and tho application (or coats (other
than disbursements] and cxtru allowances must be de¬
nied.

I'luiumer vs. Beldcn..lieluult opened ou payment
withtu two days of term ice, trial lee, disbursements of
Inquest, Ac.. id judguicut und $1U Costa ol opposing
inotlou, and stipulating within sucb two days to try
the ucllon on tbe 2titb lust.. Judgment und proceed¬
ings thereunder to stand »a security. Il sucb costs are
not paid uud such stipulation given within sucb time
tbe luotiou Is domed, with $10 coats.

Taylor vs. Mubie.- Motion denied, without costs.
(See Lossky vs. Meyer, 3 l.aud, ch. BO.)

(laylor vs. Usylor..Tho piuuiuU must not invoko
the aid ol the Court to cuahle her 10 live away froiu
Ucr husband without Just cause. Her position ou
tbeso athdavtts is entirely untenable, and instead of
granting her uni|» rary alimony and tho means ol
prosecuting an un/ecusaary suit I am satisfied that 1
ahull beat conserve bor truest interests by advlaiug
bcr to accept tbe good counsel contained lu tbo alll-
d.ivit of the affiant Kiersted. The motion Is denied.
Showier vs. Showier.Alimony $8 per week and

counsel lee $36.
In the mutter or opening Fort Washington Kidge

Koad. Application gruuied.
Hayes vs. Kyan..The motion lor rcargument should

he made promptly at tbe first special term of oou-
enumerated motions or some reasonable excuse shown
lor tbe delay (o How., 306; 2 Abb., 400). Something was
said upou ibv argument aa lu why the mollou was not
sooner made, hut uothiug ol tho kind appears la the
papers.. Mo'tou dou/cd, with $10 coals.

lu tiiw mailer or Kottcltas \ Burke .1 will hear
counsel lurlher in these mailers ir desired.
UouAids -vs. Ronalds..Heport confirmed uud Judg¬

ment grunted.
French, Ac., vs. Hearty..While It would probably be

much better lor the parties to try this actiou hclore a

reluree, yet It is not a case where a compulsory referee,
uufier section 271, can be ordered. The motion must
be denied, with $10 costs.
Sox vs. Rice..Order settled.
Tilghaui vs. Hodman et al..Tbo motion Is, In all re¬

spects, domed, except that the answer servod may
stand, ou payment of $16 costs beiure uoiice of trial,
$10 cuais ol this mollou aod disbursements ol entering
judgment, withtu ten days. Ou payment ol sucb coats
dtlcndaut Uolluian may delsnd on such unswer; judg-
mehl, auswer, execution and all pruceedlnga to aland
as security. Aa a lurther condition, defendant Hcllmuu
uiust stipulate to accept short notireoi trial lor Notcin-
ber, und to tbe cause going on tue Special Circuit calen¬
dar, otherwise the motion Is, lu all respects, denied,
with $10 costA
Xaugtilon vs. Chave..Motion granted (or first Friday

ol November.
Tue Mutual Life Insurance Company vs. Cameron..

The luobes is only apparent. The dekudulil moved as
aoou as he learned what lind luken pinto In tho atlit
and when lor the first liuie llio question ol his lia¬
bility tor a deficiency became a practical one. lie
ought to be allowed to plead his tllscuargo upon pay¬
ment ol the costs which have accrued since the de¬
cision of the Central Term, loliowed by the nofce of
trial lor tbe second term and $10 costs ol mollou.
The plaintiff, however, bus the usual leavo to discon¬
tinue or disclaim any personal claim against Cameron
within tweuty days, without cosu.
Bucking vs. Hansell...section 164 contcrnpUlcs a

case where neither reply nor demurrer to the oounter
claim has been interposed within the twenty days pre-
scribed by law. Hers a demurrer was tnterposod and
the defendant has an order lor Judgment In his favor
theroon. It would be absurd to uiuve at Chambers lor
a Judgment whieu the Court at Special Term (after
hearing argument on both sides) lias already granted.
TUe motion to vucale must be denied, with $1U costs.
Cohen vs. Cohen .The decree should not be

openod without notico to iho plaintiff in person.
Stein vs. Carr..Alter acareiul analysis o( the sfDda-

viis lu connection with the issues raised by tbo plead¬
ings, 1 think this motion should be denied, wltu $10
costs, to kbide tbo evetrt.

Flint vs. Flint.Tne Court had Jurisdiction, both
over iho person and Hie subject matter. The defend-
am could liuve set up tbe alleged prior marriage, out
tailed lu do so. au<l iniortned his attorney mat be did
not know where the woman was, uud would not, under
uny circumstances, permit such lorniur marriage lo be
used as u iirfinee ou sit Hie lacts. I sin ol Ibo opinion
that the preseut ellori to vucate iho decree is simply au

I attempt to drprivo plaintiff of tbe fruits of tbe litiga¬
tion. cud to ubitilu indirectly what the Court, on a dl-
reel motion and after lull lieuring, has reluseu.VUL,
rebel irom disbursement. Tbe doiendani is still in

couteinpl of llio decree, and should not now be Dcnim-
ted to set up what hi- deliberately refused id plead
when he had llie opportunity. Tho mollou denied,
with $10 oi-Hia.,
Begg vs. Chave..Motion gramed tor first Friday of

November.
In muticr of Barrett..The taxation must be re-

versed and ah the lioius objected to disallowed.
Mailer of Collins..lu one cuac it was proved that

Colhus scied as pouudmasior and rosturud the lee as

sucti; in Hie other it was proved that he admitted that
lie was pouuduiuster and bis own tesiimun.v concedes
the laoh I Ins case was an aggravated one, from tho
lacl that his opprcsslou of poor jieoplo continued alter
he had been repeatedly admonished aod Icnieullr dealt
with by the courts, i he ease ugujnsi hlui was clearly
proved aud be should lie puuisbed. Tbe spjilicaliou is
denied.

lOPKKMK COCHT.HPKCIAL 1XUU.
By Judgo Van Vorst.

Abraham et si. vs. snillb, Jcc., et al Jndguiaut for
plaintiff. Opinion

Hcrrios vs. Nowell..Tbo defeudaul's points aud
papers on submission should ho handed in.

Meyer vs. ?chTier si sL.These ll-dlngs inu»l bo
made lo con lor.ii lo lbs dIreeliunH bereiolore given
wiih respect lo the triplication of the sum ol $2,6ou ou
the mortgage. Sea memorandum

KUI'KKIOll COCUT.OKMERAL TllllM.
By Judges Curtis and Van Vorst.

White vs. liaxiur..The Judgment appealed from
should be affirmed, with costs..Opinion by Judgo
Curtis.

8CPKUIOK OOTTBT.BFKCIAL TL.ltM.
By Chicl Justice Curtis

Judd vs. Huffman..Mollou lo strike out secoud
cause of action duuisu; tweuty eighth rule. Costa lo
plalullfls to abide oveuh

MAUINK COUIIT. CHAMBtRB.
Bv Chief Justice hk«A

Hecker vs. Cox, I burner va Kelly; Frank va
Duffy; Derillurs va Conner. Motions grouted.
Mnilb va Abernt; Horbst vs. Vicbot; Boehui va

Ueyer; MuKeoo VA Kellly; Weill va Sjieer; Hollander
vs. Murphy; Johnson va Tilt Union alar Bus; Una-
wold vs. Tompkins; Keith va Lery; Clallin va Kemp-
ner; Baeh vs. Bsiitr; I'our.hey va Hash; Fleicbar
va Kopieck: Vuntker vs. (luxe; Hughes va the
Mayor, Ac. Carpouter va. Prince, Tucker va Sheri¬
dan..Orders granted.

By Judge (Joepp
Shwariz va Appold..New trial granted on tbe

authority ol Uoouior vs. Kooo (>sup., C. K., 546).
The price of the Ubkald to day and henceforth will

he three cents.

GENERAL HES.SION8.PART 1.
Before Judge Suiberlaud.

The trial of Michael MclDon for muruor In lbs first
deuroe was contlDucd throughout the entire session of

lb* "Court yeaterday and will hardly l*e concluded to¬

day. All the teatluiouy taken tbu« lar tend* directly
to ealablieh the fact iltal on tb« morning of Baptismher
3. about one o'clock, the prlaonar, who la only
eighteen vein old, threw with dtliborete afro at in®
bead of Patrick Hayde a abort iron bar. known to rail¬

way mou u a coupling pm, striking him on the heart
aod producing a wound Ironi which be died on toe
2?tti ulL

Tk* prvct of (Ac Lishalo to day and henceforth will It*
Ihrtt cenU.

GEN EllAL SESSIONS.PART 'A
Ucloro Judge Utldereleavr

A ti'MAN CHAKOEU WITH ABbON.

Nearly all ol yesterday waa occupied In tbls Court In
the trial of lirtdget Hyatt, Indicted lor araon in the
second degree She was charged with letting Are to

the upper alory of tba tenement houao h'o. 75 West
street on the 9tb iuik Aaslataut District Attorney
Kusaell prosecuted the case aud Mr. Jobu O. Molt de-
leudad the prisoner, flic avidenoo for the prosoeutiou
was very strong aud direct against the accused. It
was stiuwu tbat the landlord luslituluJ proceedings to
dispossess her; that she thereupon moved to No. lad
Greenwich street; that »ho said she would have her
revenge on the landlord, and that, as stated by several
wunastos, she went so lar as to say that she would Urc
the place lietoro sue lelt It. The tire was discovered
just alter she weul away, and hcucd her urrest and
NubktijueDi luiSicimcut by Hi# Graiui Jury. On ino
cross-exauitiialiou by Mr. Moll the witness became iu
vulved in wolui contradictious, uud the lact was dually
eliclicd that u young daughter ol olio ol the tenants
had brought down from the upper story n lighted piece
ol paper to kindle a lire iu a stove and fbal coulriu
poraueous wlilt llus occurred the tlru. This little girl
was very deal, and the wuv Mr Moll had to yell iu her
ear to uiake her understand Ins questions caused tiou-
sid< reblo merriment in court. The result was, not ot
the yelling, but ol the testimouy thus elicited, au ac¬

quittal ot tbe prisoner.
REPLENISHING IIKit JEWELRY AND WAKDROMK
Cora Seymour, a comely servant girl, was seul to

State Prison lor two years upon bcr admission ibalshe
stole $1,500 worth of doming and Jewelry lroui the
premises of hor employer, Mary J. Biouks, No. 696
Lcxinglou aveuue, during the absence ol ibai isuy
ut ou tbe 17tb IneL Mrs. Brooks taw Cora its company
with a man at Sixth avenue and Pilleeutb street, car¬

ry lug oil the properly, and thereupon bad her arrested.

The price of the UkkaLU to day and henceforth will It
three cent».

_

COURT CAL1SNDAKS.THIS DAY.
Si'i-HKun i'oukt.Cbamdihs.Hold by Judge riar-

rOth-Sos. 96, 113. lau, llll. 103. 103, 186, 105, 300.
307 308, "330, 334, 337 350, 353, 303, 303, 300.

b'ut-RKiiB Cot'*T.1»k.nskai. Taau.held by Judtics
Ilavia Bradv aud Daniels..Not. 108, 307, 308, 310,
311, 313, 153, 175, 180, 308, 314. 315, 145, 140, 147, 14,
15, *385, .180, 137.

.... ,.SlVKSMK COURT.Srsc-IAL TKKB.liold by Judge
Van Vorsk-Noi. 301, 073, 140. 334, 445. 333, 474, 475,
477. 470, 487, 404, 400. 577, 603, 604, 500, 6-0, 631, 534,
530 530 330. 547, 548 , 540, 315, 578, 6sl, 683, 684, 711,
030, 610," 014, 34, 031!,, 033, 030, 038, 030. 031, 033, 044,
046 it7.

Bi'riiKMK Court.Circuit.Part 1.Held by Judge
Dotiotiue..Nos. 33*37, 3135, 3347, 1636, 1503, 1647,
1510', 1488, 1480, 1703, 1050, 3330, 1617, 1148, 1041,301l' 30(15, 1611, 2117. 1085, 3107, 17*33',. 1330, 1030,
1350 1007, 3003, 1865, 1993, 3037 , 3343, 1807, 1000. eOO,1080* 1047. 3007, 3106. 3081. Purl '3.Held by Judgu
Lawrence..Noa. 1080, 738, 3063, 1434'-, *3848, 350.1,
1330, 1036.3110. 878. 3482, 106*3, 05(1',. 967>i, 958l,,
514, 348, *3303, 556, 102(5*3600, 1*300, 3780. 3014, 015.
Part 3.Held by Judge l.arremore..Case ou, No.
1078 S- No day calendar.
bUPKRiou Court.Gknkhal Tkks..Ailjourned sine

J
superior Court.Special Tkkm.Held by Chief Jus¬

tice Curll*..Case ou.No. 40. No Oav calcudur
BuckRiou Court.IRial Ikrm. Part 1.Held bv

Judge ban lord. No?. 280, 300, 475, *363, 870, 32o, 33<>,
330, 331 310, 0, 320, 333, 334.
Common Pleas.Khuitv Tkrm..No day calendar.
Commok Pleas.Trial Tkrr--Part 1..Adjourned for

the icriu. 1'urt 3.Held bv Judge Vuu Uruul..Noa
18 (167,453. Part 3.Held by Judge J. P. Daly..Nos.
(KJ5. 96H. 813, 339, 82", 1013.
Marine Court.Trial Tkrm.Part 1.Held by Judge

Alker .Nos 4804, 4887, 4803, 4193, 4790, 4801. 4802
4871. 4700, 4883. 4884, 4698, 4097_, 4098, 4909. Fart 2.
Held by Judge tloepp..Nos. 7311, 4723, 4(33, 4.22,
4964, 4908, 4974. 4447, 8342, 8111, 4053, 4050, 4726. 4903,
4300. J'arl 3.Held by Judge SltmolL.Not. 766. 653,
8040, 8010. 0000, 3315, 5876, 7160, 7318, 8521. 8690, .140,
0045. 6040. 7204. .

Court or general Nessions.Part 1.Held by
Judge Sutherland..Case on.Tbo People vs. Michael
UcUuifo, homicide. Part 2.Hold by Judge Gilder-
sleeve. 1 lie People vs. Henry P. Auus. grand larceny.

UK Y CiUOUS.

The price of the Herald has been reduced to three
cent* |>ercopu._

. XTKNTION IA Dealers and housekeepers are respectfully invit.'d to at¬
tend large aiicm'U salt ut

....237 330 and 341 4th sr.. corner 2;>tb St..
THIS DAY.

15H new and second liana Carpets; Parlor. Bedroom and
Dining Koora furniture. 8. P. and Ulaeewarn. Bedding, Ac.
S«© advertisement under "Auctiim Hulen tnls any.

riAKPKT8~4XirTcltNITl'R a.

We are now offering the largest and most complete astort-
°r

Carpets, Oilcloths,
Mats. Mattings,

Rugs, Shades,
Curiam*, Cornices,

pnrnilitre. Bedding. Ac..
In the uiiy at prices unprecedentedly low.
Tapestry Carpets from $1 per yard.
Incralu Carpets l.oiu 38c. per yard.
Oilcloth* all widths, from 3ile. per yard.
Pine Parlor Suits, reps and haircloth. Iron. f.k.
Pine black walnut Chamber .-uils from 8M).
Pine (Juliette Suite from $10.
bolid black walnut Bedsteads from 84 15.

Call aud exumiue our gonds aud prices.
KELLY A CO.,

corner 25th St. and titb av., New \ urk
TYARTIhS HAVING BAN KKl'PT STOCKS OP DRY
r Goods. Clothing. Ac or Jol. Lots of goods to MilI « a
drive will hod a cash buyer by addressing C. JJ. W KBSTf.lt,
k etropvlitaa ilotat. a

.UlhUMtltt A \U DRK88MAKl«t..
a .MAR1K TILMANN. OP PARIS.-LATEST, FINESTA.Paris Millinery. Large. unique assortment, or rsro

cicganee. 423 011. sr., rear 26|U st Monday.
cMI.K DRIC8S PKINGES MADE TO ORJ>XB IN ANY
Orolors: ill new styles at JACKnO.VS Factory, 115 to 121
Bast ISth sC

MDHUPb.
The price q/" the Herald has been reduced to three

cents per copt/.
A TKtNSON'S' PERFUMERY.

ESSENCE WHITE HOSE.
X [ BBOWN* WINDSOR SOAP,

£*< i EAU DE COLOGNE.ajS | .

Kj, FIVE PRIZE MEDALS.
I Sold by ell dcalera.

£ I J A P. ATKINSON.[ 24 Old 11 otid St., leoudou.

find

OHKON'C UHONCUlTIri.
As

The most effectual remedy will ho lound to be
HATCHA TaTCLA.

prepared iu ell forms, for smoking eud inhalation, by
SAVORVT MOORR, I

143 New Bond sc. Iu>nd»n.
nd sold he them and all chemists and storekeepers through

out tba Culled States and . aiia.l.t. ]
POST (IPPICK 'MOTlCm..

The price or the Herald has been r educed Ut three
tntn per oopff. I
t'l-.t YuKk. UCIOBKK IB. W7W-POHT OKPICB\ Notice. -The foreign malls for the week ending Satur-
"ay" October 2-. 1*476. will close, at this ..dice on uesday,,ft VI. tor Europe, per steaiusnlp Moiileua, via (Jueaus-
i.wn . ou Weui.ea.lajr. at 7 *.3o. A. M for Kuroue. per stpem-
hip Kussta. via (Juoc.istown; on Iburtday at ' V-k-r'i>r Europe, per stc mshlp Ctmbi.a via Plymouth. ( her-
nora ami llamhur)t; on Saturday, at [.' A. M.. 5>r
iiuope por steatusi.ip City ot Cliestsr. via Dueenslowit
correspondence for Seoilaud. Germany and F'etice
n he forwarded by this steamer must l.a specially ..d
ressedj aud ul 10 A. U. lor Scotland direct per steam-
hl|- Calllornla, vie Glaairow; and at 11 A Yl lor 1- rauee.
liroct. per steamship Prance, eta Havre: and at,11.HO A. M.
..r fur pa. ter steamship Mosel, via Southampton anil Hre-
ucn. The steamships Montana. Russia and City of (.haeter
lo not take u.alls for Denmark. Sweden and Norway.
t he malls I r the West Indies via Barn.uda and »t.

I'hon.aa will leave New York October ..«.
The mulls lor China. Ac will leave Son krnncleco Novom

^I'li mailt lor AuaWalla, Ac., will loave Ban Prauclsco
Movemhorb. 1876.

f JVMES. Postmaster.
l.vvntl UTION.

~

The price 0/ the Herald has been reduced Ut three
tenia iter copy.
» N \|* ). IlIENCKH (*1.A SICAI. AND M tl HEM ATIAcal tess*har. who gradu .led with t he blghaal 1'm.ers, ila-

¦ Ites Private papils; prepares lor college; hiphesl city rel-
rei.ee Address TEACHER. (MX 14.. Herald I ptowi. odic*
TI ME UOBHINB IliACIIKrs SltKM'll A I' MODERATE.Vltenne would rood lo Invalids, or aKchenge l*"''1"' lor
e home; pure pronunciation tpeelelty. (W West .Kith st

vvANTEO-A YOCTH BEING ANXIOl'B TO LEAKN
f V (.erman or Prench can Join a yonng man t Icsaons.
.ec of eharge. for coin pao/'t s.ke Address, stating age
uid occupttion, II- H., H«nld I piown «».iic«.

ttiLUAMiift.
The price of the Herald has been reduced to three

lrnl* per rami.

American standard bevel hiluaRd iablr.
with Delaney's wire cusliloos. Indorsed by all '.""A"*

professional players; extra luduccinanU bow offe.ed . sec

.Mta- Vt gV^Vh a CO 40 Yway rt
t CE.nTENMAL MlpAL Alt AltD.-D .14 1 U w.
ACOLLENDER. So. 73*s Hrosdwsy, N4w Vork. lor the
heat Billiard Tables and moat correct cushions.

~i LOT Mf HRIIOND HAND BILLIARD TABLES INAp.r.e.1 o'l.'- equai ^'roadway^
B.i.i.iakd taiu.es at RRDOCBD ^.rElle.LAN'S Paetory and Warerooma, cornor of ddlh au
and IO»h av.

WANTED TO PIHCIIANL.

UPXyTrkDI'ameH i cm ".-lZEDskui in d h a'nd THie
i.roui is ate. Room 12. 2U4i U.oadway.

¦Q4KPMl WAITKfl.
The price of the Hendd Lis been reduced to

three cents per op;/.
I LAKUB Fkotffiooii WITH HOARD. INCLl I' >'
Ic«» and flra: term* moderate. 356 Watt 32d .!.. near
BlifXtd Ratlri i«dF
1 DOOR rHOM M\DIx»N SQI \KH 8 SIS? 38D
1 *t . Kltirantly furtiDhtd Fluor*, with private tablea
1 STIT VKltY DKMKABLK SKCONP STORY ROOMS,Lwith Board. 153 Madison ar.. corner 3-d bL

1 OR * RLROANT i.noMv WITH OR wiTholT
I Hoard, fatuity «uiall; reference exchanged. No. 68 Will
35th *t.

'/rffi K\\. 711 ROOMS WITH 'board! TOR
. /gentleman hn.1 also for gentlemen. !ilTTIi 4V.. DOOR BKLOW 16TH ST v 5l?l I
oof three IL» m«. fr.»at, togcthrr or separately, with
Hoard; aim t» «wi' floor Kuoiu: references excliauged

5TIC AN .,11 MRS SKTVIR OFFhltS si lis or
Apart mem*. u.tli private table or without board,

rril \V., 88. CUKNKIt OF IMH 8T.~KLHOA.VT
t/Apartiuentt. with or without Hoard.
rFril A V.. A HALL ROOM. tiiTriF Tloob.
. /front, and a double Hoont, fourth door, with unexcep¬
tionable table, to guiiilenien; reference.
ri H AVT N<Y~'i~KLKtL4NT APARTMKNTS FOR
./gentlemen desiring Art; cUmi accommodation*; houi»e oc
cupied by owner.

CTH A V., NO 385..I*A KLOK AND HKD ROOM. WITH
. /private bath, .»ti vorcud floor ; suitable f*»r two gentlemen
or ir* u'lerituii and wile with or w Itbout private table ; refer
cue**.

rril AY. iHjs. MADISON HARK OilHSTF.I(K!RLD
. /House. aecoiid floor Irout; other Room* private table or
table d'hote
~TH AY. No .5 1IANDSOM M.LY FT KN l.SM KD.
. /well arranged Parlor Fluor; bathe, Ju\, u Itached; private
table.
Ill KAST 33D ST..PARLOR AND TWO BKDKOnMg1v/on third flu alao Rooms on fourth flo r. with Hoard.
I I Til ST., r,i> WEST. N'KAK tlTll AV.-W1TH HOARD.
1 I largo .unnjr In.11 Rooma, ruuulng wator. to ceutlriuau
only, nrtrncei.

UKAST j-ril M STRICTLY FIRST CLASS UiiMll)
nmt attendance Imiil.niii.. *«cond hour lionm*.

ITJiti si k\-r ,ti.nK.sr class BOARD-iroB
_jf*niUW» Nit'1 tingle gentlemen; ul.n table Hoard i Iran

¦irnt accommodated.

].» PARK tv. Nl'.AIt j»f»l sr-A IIAMM»OVRIV
tslumtolied Kloor, «u »nit* or a-narxtely. with B.i«rd;

private table hnil grata Ure. if dealrou: reference.

1«> WKST 3 .Til" St.. OIMMSITE STl KTKVANT
. 'llonee; handvonuly lurnlebed Itooma; with or without

Board.

M l II St.. no" WKST.-WTrH""BO AKD. IIANI)S(>M K
llilrd atory front Itomna, with or without li.ll Konnia

comeding »Uo >¦ ill Rooma lor geutlemeu; Wiu. iuo.i*
. r.t. rjlVrenco* vxi'liautfed.

1- T|TsT~ U4 VvKST ~A NICKLVlPI KNfsilKD BACK
. If.rlor, with Ro.rd for lady, prli-o. SI4 weekly.

1-TII ST..2IH WKST.-DKs I ItA HI.K I.AKHK KtuNT
''Konm ami IihII Itimni on aec»ml II.mm, with Hoard.

1DTH ST.. iai WKST..A MI'IJ.V I'l BMISRBD
l" 'front liooni mii aoeoiid Door to let. with Hoard; alau hall
Boomt term-iinuterats.

nEAST 21ST ST..A JftOBLV KfHM-liKD ALOOVB
Itoinii, aullaMe lor two; aDo one ningl* room Hoard

ootional; noon illnuera.

1 Q withT J1ST~ HT -M.K ASANT vOitN tsHKD
XOHooma. with Hoard.

t;n HAST 41st wr.HARDMOMBtaT rCKNISUBli
rSecond anil Third Floor*, with exeelltnt tahla. in a re-

lined and iine.xeeptlniiable iiei|(liborliooil; also aonie alup'le
IIi><iin¦ lor IWUIMk,
ofNT 8T., a wiiif. rKSL'KPASSKD LOOAL1TT; D&- jMtlairable ui»pnlut:neiit*; pleaaant Houiui. wltb Board; '

refbranoet (HTffl tod ra^nlrea, |
9»)T) ST., 24 \VKST. ET*K< 1ANT ~s L' ITS A~N I> 81NtH*K |
-j*/ICuouiM, front, with Board; permar.out to Urat elaae
parllee; reference,

<>.>!> ST AT :m KAST.- A SKCOND KMIORTwItIi
'private tnblell deair.-d o;h.'r Hooiiia, .iu^Iy oren'aulte;

good Hoardreference*. !

*) i TH Mi. |H4 K vst-u ki.L WrNIHHBD ROORR
. I to let, with nuperi r Board, at iuodi>r it© prices, re er
en ceo.

()l> Mist kiiii ht. ~NK\it .it 11" av..rooms,
w< laiiiifly or «n auile I nhlj d'hote or privata talile.

97TII ST.. NO 112 KaST..L'iToIi'K OF KOOMS.
_ I with lliniril; newly fiirnlalivd; teriua moderate; roler
eucea oxchauitcd.
«Sb WKST 29TII ST. a FOR HANDSOMB pHVATH
^jOUourdliiK, on T4th at.; itooui* and Hnlta.

t; !¦:«>. IIAN KINK.
<io WKST '-TITII sr KOR ClliiicS HOABDINQ AC-
^OcMiuniodaaioua on 2*Jd >t.; Itoonia and Sulta. (iKoltl.K
HANUIN8
OO WKST aril ST..I.AROKIfANDSOMK ROOMS,^lOaecond Hour, aoutlicrn expoauro. with excellent Hoard;
houae and ace^minodatioii. Srat ela.a; reference required.
»JA KAST 22D ST. HANDSOVKI.V FUKMMHKD
. >" "Suit of lloiiiua, with ltoard; el.o double Mali lluvn;
rel'erenoea

')|\ BAST 21 ST ST. . I *K >IK A HI .K KOOMS. WITH
11" " Hoard, for irentlemnn ami wife or aini(le pentlenien.
»~)1 WKST porn ST . llKTWKKN A$B AV. AND
e'1 Hroadwav. Fine riuito and aluplo Rouuia fur familial
and irrntlrineu, with Drat clan Hoard; reference, ex-

ehaayed.
Oj[ WKST" :«D ST.. llKTWKKN IIKOADWAY"AM)
rV'T.Tth av..T.arge accond Uoor Kooma to let, with private
taPie if dealrod.
O 4 ril ST., ISS WBST.-RABDaOMBLT FURMiSHBD
OtKiih.«, with iinexcepiiouabla Hoard; alto ainiclo
Itoonia for pentleuien : refeience.

0| IU-T 3 <H ST..KLKOANTLY AND ELABO-
alTTrately furnlahrd Kuoiu*. with auperlor Board, in
atrictly private family; reference* exchanged. .

or WKST 37fTl 1»T.-Fl'KNlitHKD ROOMS TO
a)'/let, with or without private table: alio ltooma fur
alnple Bkll«B», with Hoard. .
Of* KAsT 21 ST ST.. N hA It BROADWAY.-11AND
»jU«iMiieiy furniahed Uoouia, with Boara, for famlliea aud
geutletnen : refrrenoes.

.)Q 40, 42 AND 44 WKST ltTll ST.
OO. Rooma, with Hoard, en eulte or alnelr.

I.lherel tertua to permanent partlci.
In WBsrssth nr.-Booms, hakdsomklt ki h
*x"/nl*liod to let. with or without Hoard; reference.

~i I XVK-f I'Jfll ST..fOSI-.y' F( ItsISHKD "rTiOMS
Tel to root, with Hoard; would anlt famille* or gentlemen;
teruia to auit the timer

ToeLI NTfJN i'LArRTcOKKKB UNIVKR8ITY.-ONE
¦X^lar/e Hoom on Hrat tluor, for lamlly or party of weutle-
ni ir. with hrat ilaaa Board; Rooma for aiU|[le iteatlemen;
terma moderate.

4" r. WKnT 31 ST ST.. OI'FoSITK OKAMl IIOTKU.
. /Ilamlao nel) Inrulahed laruc and amall Uuum . private

family; reierence*.

4"7 ANDT'fWC>vF l ITU ST.-'I ANDSOMKLY FI R.
I untied Suite of Kooma on third floor; llret claee Board;

reference*.

J Ci K AST UI'U ST..PLKAHaNT rooms, witu good4: ./ Board.
r I WKST 44TII ST-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
»)I Uouiiia to let. »tth Hoe d, to aentlrman and wife; hoard
for lady only: location quiet. Addreaa
-1 AND .3 WKST JVfH ST.. SIIaK' MADISON
L/Xtquara..Klajcantly CurnuhoU Kooma on aaoonil and pur
lor flo .ru; bathr.iom, Sc.; private tablo 1! desired; houae
Btrictiy Urat eiaaa.

ro~wKpT :i3D sr..Hakdsomklt ruBmsntb
A.*.Rmoiii* on aecond Boor, with Bret claea tabic; relarcura.

"v ( KAST SUTII ST.-AN ic.VTIRtt SKOOND FLOOR.
UTahMelhtr Itooma. with exeellent Board: refereacea
~

5(J Y ANUAM-UKNTLKMKN ACCOM M (JDATED
with Hoard; lienae newly furniahed; private lamlly.

t' r Trvino i'laok.-mcklt furxisiibd rooms.UtJen auite or aluifly. to let, with Hoard; reference.,
1 ik'H CLINTON FLACK (WKsT ^KTlf sr.l.NEATLYi Wajfuruialied Suit of doom*, for family or ainitle (ebtle-
luen. with or wliuout Board; Kuullah. French. Uermau
apoken: terma moderate.

1][1 UAST 10TII ST?-OBNtLkMK N CAN IIAVK
ill".wo nicely furuLhed trout Itooma, with or without
bu .rd; private family; rvlerenee required.

m. KA«T HTfl ST.. three DOOMS FROM PARK
av .A Suit of llooina, on parlor Boor, with or without

pilvate tihle. houae and appolutiueuta unexceptionable.
LEX 1 NilTUN AV-SKVF.KiL \ KRY>LEASAN T
Itooma to let, with Br»l claa* Hoard.

Ur EAST i2i il sr..<;ood KKUIdaU hoard FOB
. /¦Is pentlemea, at 13 M) each; three ronuectlnit

I'.oima. with modern convenience*

1 9|1 BAST I4.ru ST..TWO ROOMS. KN SDITK,X.rlilarifj and well furniahed. ou tinrd tlmir. Irout ; ample
Cio.et room. Aleo hand*omu suit, eecnnd floor; iiocetuber
I. fable Board.
I'll RAW 12111 si.- II A.N Ds< >M h I. Y !. T UN I >11 IvTi
XOi Kooma. with or without Hoard; lamlly email; location
very do.irahie.
1 or. WiST 301U ST.-A LAK«ilT~HANDsoMRL\*
Xa'* "lurtiiahi <1 Irout Room, on aocond floor iMiuth«rn ex
piiNUiei. with Br*t via** Board, pi ice #_<J lor two. Ah* a
plea*.mi hell Kuoiu at *7. lieiereneea requ red.

m¦ -v-1
Wt-Sl ,-"1 si .WITH 1IOAKD. MAN ISOMELY

XeXi/turnlaiiod Kouin* to lauiille* or aeulteiucn; lucaticU
daairahle; term, rvaaenablr.

| ( \ Wl.sT 4...' IN I'itl VaTk~FAMILY, Til It kK
X* r vf very hand»nineiy furniahed pleaaaut Kooma. without
board or with private Table
1 I 7 WEST 4*1) ST..TO LET. FCUMSliKD, AND
i t I Hoard, a aecond atory front Room, with alcove; aleo
a hall Room ; leleieucv.

If»9 WEST MrH ST..SUFKRIUH ACcflii Mi~irA
iU-Hi.m. lor lew aiuuie a'eullemeu; alio Dvcvor'a OBko,
with or without iioaiu.

a 1 i k.> WKST 231» ST. -VERY HANDSOME SECOND
* Flour to let, with Hoard, ou »uite or viugly; hun.e

Hi at claim; teruia inodeiate

ami; 14 KST 231) S I.-OHNTLEM K.N AND WIVKS
eiUUor ilnule Kditleniuu accommodated wlin Hoard ; rel
ervnee* exchanged
i;9j| EAsl 33HI ST..KLKiiANTl.Y Fl lt.NlHHED

l"baea I'arlur or lecood Bour back Room to let, with
Hoard, in Jewiah tamily.
.^.>ii wkht ii in si flkasan! rooms on
JjfjrJthe aecond and thlru floora. with ur without Beard.
.» I i; WEST 2.If si.. BKTWMEN 7Mi AND sTH
aJ lUava. Itooma to let, with Board.

wlST S4TH sfT-fl) LKT, WITH Hoard.
W'/*lourth nary I'mnt Keom; good table; terma uiod-
eralr.

97 MADISON AV.-0.NK HANDSOME FLOOR,
ad I liwilh or without private table; alao Kooiue lor gen¬
tle oieii.

.Jill WKsr Otd ST a GOOD. I*LBASAXT MoME
Ol7"Xfor gentleman and wile; Itaon aud Heard, wi'li all

umj ef grand piano, Ac , f 14 per

Ol I 7TU A v., HKTVVKKN 27TII AND kMTll BTS..
til 1 aecond flour, front..A >unn; married woman to laae
a eulid to Hoard wliera It will Have tbu granted car*.

. Il'- MADISON SI -TWO CIlli.DKBX CAN Uh AC-
OU I coieuiodated with good Board aud a eomturtebl#

I liKNT1.KMAN AND WIKil. LIVINO ALoNF. WISH
U VtM rout, with Hoard. goiitli tnan and wile, an eey sec-
uud i lew*, with tva eenneetleg Keoana aad alceve Koo.u,
handwravly furniahed lo.-atinn the beet, Lcaington ev. and
&7tli at., only a quirt, robnod party willing in pat <RJ p*r
wean; relerenvea tMraaa M. k uox no Reread oS*>.

4 FAMILY CAM HK ACCOMMODATED WITH KX
JVcelirni Imine In Sing Sing, with a private tamily; gat
and water and privilege or «a*biug and ironing; will take
lurnltuie iuoiart payiu.Ui Adri.ee o. II. U , klAglM;.

BOAHDER* WASTED.

The price of* the Utmld hot been reduced to
three cents per OPpff.

^UTAll /IVIIH fAMILY WILL Utf TWO
large handsomely fnraished K i.iuiv .. lib Hoard. Ad¬

dress. with reference*. CI.AUENi'K, Uer«ld >>9ico

A ~i.aaoiTiet:oni> story u.\pi k.vi-dkd room,
every convenience. gut. heat and sutwrtor Hoard tor two,

tl] |t«f r week. 3»i7 Weal >lli at

/ 'HM'hSM A E" HliAKlflNiJ.-WALSFr~«SI~ Pill I.A
* delphia, t'J and $3 per day. references. i. hi). HAN-
KIM, 3* Writ .'l»lti al.

J car RAhT ok vth vv. nbab tup. Buckingham
and Windsor.. Excellent Hi< .nu, with Hoard, for laini

lia-a or gemieaien »"8 Kaat Mali »i. Ralenncta

I* ouuixo Kitoii 7?>"cKN'fh"io" 41 f'kii NIUIIW AT
J-\ beat Ji.ih al uexl dour Continental ilotei.

Rooms am- board Pom kamiliisi AND OhS-
tk-uieu, al Mra. ROBINSON'S. dj Maillauii a*.. opposite

Madlaou aquara.

Rooi i<> i.ki ,b<>aki> ir dkbirbdi.to A mi-
ilruian private laiuiiy HO a a>l loth at., near Alb a*.

SpHKt, UUR MUOM. Oil TWO iiNNKfTISO,
In high stoop. brown al.na Houaa ; a upertor tatilo; torina

uiodarata. lid? Weal JOth al.

s,tlcmen or lamUlea, at A-vt Tth ai>, oppoaile the Roaamoro
llolal.

w

TO JEWISH W K N'TLKM KN OK (iKNTLKMK.V AND
their wive*. handsomely furuDhvti Kt»uin», with ur with

out K«»arU reatonab e Lexington iv.. uptown Addrv»a
OWNER, lid* * DM lf*r*ld I plOW la offia*.

r> NTKD.A g( IKI LADV TO UUAKD NuT UV'EK
ir» of age. AiMrei* K. J. C. tuition 1).

Kii> A till A.\l> tAIDlift^iU UAVTKU.
TJi*' priw t\f the Jfr/'iild fui# b??n r?UlUUrii to three

t'ertfs per ctfptf.
UhNlLEMVN A Nl > VVIKK DESlUK t .! N>V

aVH'khii, with itlcuw .«r tiurtli itvuiii, with Board on w«f*t
aide. h»*i*een -A »th Hint 45th *ti. ; refv re licet given ami r«-
quued AUd<o«», »tatiug location ami lertu*. J., bok Ki
PtHkt oAce.

An KLDKItLY OEM'LKMA.S OD D.U'LUTKIt DK
»ire large ICo.on ami IimII Hedrooui. with lull Hoard; cub

luitiUh the liaottiD If d«*»;rud; tcrmi, $lt> (Mir week u»r both,
including oue Are; locution 2d A lid 7th nr., 4<Uli and UOlh
si.. Address >. 2 Kant 50th »t.

4 Id A1 > \ A S EXPKKII: NCR0 Th Ai '11KK O F "m CSIC,
ivdcdros w Itooni, with partial HowrJ. iu .\ch«ii|ri* for
Lessofu. Addrrse TKACtlKK. Kcrnld I'phitll llntneh.
I YOl aV i7aD\ Df SUlEH UOOM AND UOAKD,

* slow S st., west sid.*. in & ur icily private family.
AJdre** J. P., lieritld office.

\ VO
Xxrooiiin with Hoard and permis-iiou to use the oi*no occa-
sioiiHliy, iu h relinod AiiiericHii faiully: reference* ex*
chniiHcd. KKN KST. box 1-5 post odiee. city.
% OR.NTIBM AN DK.SiUHS t itJ KNISI! K1j~MKD
/Vroom. Bre.iktnst and Tc*. at moderate price, iu n quiet
tauillv. bsviuit no oilier boarder*. \ddre»s .MoKlUK, I p-
t«»wii Herald oflics, btatiu); terum.

BOAUD-WRLt Ki'llMMIhli ttUOM AND U&ATtt
tire, wanted by a centleitinn for the winter, in a hocml

private family or select hoarding house where a uood table
in kept; rice not to exceed fill per week ; reiercucet. Ad-
tires. L. II. .1., Herald office.

BOARD WANTED- in PK1VATK KA\1 ILY. BY TIllihK
adults and a child tlour year* of age) location must be

UGo 1 and price low II. J>. II., lieruld idliee.

BOAftli WANThI> KO14 (iKNTLKMAN. W1KL, AND
ill of eight yesrs one lar<e Komi, with lire; terms,
per week ; betwueu 4 >th and 55th sts.. west »ids. Ad-

dron K. l\ B., elation t«.

BOAKD NVanTKu-BY A LADY, ON Til!-; lorn OK
November, iu a private family nboeo 2 th st.. between

4th andOth uvs.. Board, with meals sent to room, inducing
lire and gas, not to exceed $>>0 u mouth; highest rolcrenceM
civ u ami rei|tiired. Addresu tiEritMAN. box 122 Uerald
I ptowti Branch.

Bi)AKD WA.NThl).IN A1 iB.ST <'lXsK HUUSE. FOR
live adults; olio double and two single Kouium, ou third

floor. Address, stating terms, KAY, lieiald Uptown Brauch
office.
laM jiS'l OL V.^S BO VIC I > I NO ACCOM M 1)1)ATIONS
P wanted for family. liANKIN.4, 28 West 24Jth at., west of
Broadway.

BlOK TWO ADULTS, TIlKKh SMALL CHILDKK.N
and uurse, in a private family; locatiou not above 4Uth

at. Ad iniss, stating terms, which must be reasonable, W.,
box 1,844, Post office.

PaTusTajT iJaAOirwTsilKaS UOAUD IN EXC11ANOR
or Krench. Snanish. Italian, drawing oi paiuting lem¬

ons ; reference. TEACHER, Herald Branch.«

WANTED -Kllisr AND -KCOND Kl.OOKs WITH
private table, ill small high sloop house, between 2Bth

and 40th sth .Btli and Madison uvs. lor geutloiuau, wife,
child (eight months) and nurse. Address K. C., box 148
Herald office.

W"antkd~by "a"single"VhTntlkma n7 A"LAlioR
nicely furnLUed Boom, with Board, in a private lamiiy.

Address, st ittng particulars. C. D , Post office box U27.
^ANTED-BOaRD Foil AN ELDERLY LADY. BE-

10th and 5<Hli sts. and 4th mid Bth ava.; one

K

W
riHilu reqnirail, on liraat floor. AHiliaaa liuluadlat.-ly. with
tarmi, wliicti mu»t br inodt-ralo, \V., box 134 Herald olUc*.
\\T ANTKI).UOA Kl> IS A I'.lIVATK "FAMILY. KOR
<r l.idy and dauglnar; Htli nud 34th aia, 4tb and 7tb ava.;
not uvrr $18; rolorvncra. Addn-ra NAPIKR, Herald Uptown.
AV'A.STKIi A Wil.l. KUUSISIIKD UOOM, WITH
TV hall llpdrooiu and irond Hoard, lor two xcntlemau:
xrate Cro, elosvta and running water Indlapcuaable, bath-
room convenient; location between 4tb ana ttih an 14tb
and '.'2d ata.: teriua S-1 per w.-ck lor uolb. parbana more.
Addreaa, with partlculara. 8. W., Herald Uptown olttec.

\\j antkd-by a kamilv op hix RRRHOMH. THE
II u«a nl two Kloora aud Board, with private table, in a
airictly private tamlly, where there are no other ho .rdert;
accommodationa and Hoard muat be Ural claaa In evervway;
location betwoen Madlaou and tltb ava. aud Mlb aud 3utU
ata. Addreaa II.. box 3,710 city.
TV7"ANTKD-HY~A UKNTf.EMAN AND wTfK. OOOD
TT Hoard In a private family where no other boardera are
kept: locatiou i.etwoen 11 th and 33d ata and 7th av. and
Broadway; term, not to excevd VU3 per month; Kngllah
latuily preferred; no boarding booae keepera need anewer
tlila advortlaomeut. Addreaa 0. O. D., box low llerald al¬
ike.

t
11?AXTED.PERMAXKST BOARD ISA CKNTHAL
TV localltv by a aontleinun aud wila; a amall aqoare
Rooiu. with Ore and xaa; table muat be trood, clean and aub-
atantlal; tertna inoderute relerente. Addreaa sTKANtiHK.
llerald Uptown nthce.

Wantkd-hy a cientleman aniUwikk. IN A
Jewlah familv. a larxe Room, with Hoard terma not

to exceed $!.'>. Addreaa K. K., llerald Uptown omee.
~~ HOTELS.""

The price of the Heraltl lute been retlmrti to three
cents jiercopy.
ATS hvTk5OLAND HDTKL.LODUINUS. Ml i.'KNTS

Jxitlxhty; 300 llRbt, aeparate Koouta; corner B .wery and
Hayard; for ircnilemeii only.

A~~LwaYT <)I'KN-KitaSKKORT IIOUSK ('UK.NEK
Krankfort and William ata Rooma 3oo.. SOc.; genile-

men. famlliea.

C1ABLK'a HK.LMCINT HUTKL, KULTON ST., NKAB
7Broadway..Rurnpean plan; Kooma, OOc. and upward;

lamlly Koonia; open all nlpht.
/1ityTiorhL,~i:t*KMkr ithoadway and"hriTaT^
Vduod Rooma. #1 par day; tabla board SI per day; elegant
Rouiua en auite.

ti lknhamTiotkl. :.tii av. bktwkkn asd
T'J'M eta ; pricea reuueed to ault the tlmea, both In Rooma,

reataurant and wiuea; Rooma ainqlo or en auite: elevator
and every modern coiiveniooce. N*. II. HARRY, l'roprletor.

TtSaLL iluLSK, 38. OU. fj AND 44 WK8T14TH Hf
Koome, with Hoard. American plan.

Tranalent terma, $3 per day.

PHILADBLPHlA..PARK HUtJSlt, WILLOW UKUYB
atatlon, Uheatnut Hill It. R. ; N mllee direct Kxpoaltlon

tranalt; alupie, brat claaa accomodatlona: tcaa. apriog water

PA I (IE'n IIOTKla,, MOOT SUKIKU 'HT~' NORTH
River; near all ateamera and railroada; ataele Kcoma

aon.
OKI NO kF.irrroUb.,, iu S »<iU A Kfc.(Trkat he
Oductiou of pricua; famlliea nod tiutfle gentlemen; tran-
ateut, 43 per day.
57)Ftiisrn iiotki.-aukricax klan; en 'a~daTi
l 'try It nuee; winter boardere at the loweat pricea. U7U
Broadway corner of 3d at.

lI'KSr END 110 rKL,'ViTrt WA8HINOTON. 173D ST.
TV and Ilndaon itiver. Kednrnd ratea to families for the
winter; two minute., to aepul end 30 uilnutes from SOth st
depot.
/TfT. AVEN Vic' i iQTEfc. til IKNKR 44tl I r.T..EURO-
Upean plan: ltooma, $3 to $rt ; en suite, $8 to $30; Drat claaa
reataurant; jirlces moderate.

HHOOKI.YM HOARD.
llh'XRV oT.-KIVK MINUTKb'* \V \|j{ V'RiiM

Kullou ferry; Itial clitas Board; tertna, $5 to $7, heal
and a .a Included.

cot' VT&Y BUAED.
The price of the HentMl has been reduced to three

cents per copy,

BuAUdTt NK aTrR. X J.-I'WU OR THKHR URN
tieuieu or loan and wile taken to Board; house con-

veolent; table flr-l cla>a; price low; ref roucea exchanged.
Addrnu IHIMI'. UOMFOeri, Herald o«ce

W'lNlli.; AMD 8LMMKU HOTKL oS~ URAXUR
TT Mountain.- lim.d Villi and Knruiiure for aale or to rent;

I. now i.oiug well: li.eoine, 8 .'> per week liasie by aieam ;
all modern insprovciiieuta; If <J fwt plaaaa; .had.-, fruit,
gardens, hiuntaina. livery; grcateat cliauce ever offered.
Addreaa or call. KU.Kr.lt I', ItfJ Duaue.

\vi.\ti-:r uksohtST
rnilE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTKL, NASSAU (BaIIaVa
i lalaudal, now open: I'. J. KllRTkit. Kroprletor..Sleam-
era leave New York October 38 and November 30. Kor full
information apply to JAMK.S LIDUKJtWOOD A CO.. 7i>4
Broadway, New York.

TUB lULh SB VltOk.
~

rio' price of Uut IJeftUd has been reduced to three
cents per copy.

BU. KRANCAIn UK. L llAltMONlK. .UltAND KANCV
Dreaa »ud ahadow Daucea ut Irving Hall, Tbureday,

October 3#.

CI KANIt OKKNINO.UAL KKANUA18 DK l.'IIAK
rnionle at Irving Hall. Thursday, October 3d, 1870,

Ticket* 83. adioitltnc gentleman aud ladles.

VV ,VT< lIMsi, JKW KI.Hf,"lH>r~
The price q/ thr Herald has been reduced Ut three

cents per copy.
If 77 BLKKCKhlt ST.. NBAK IIItOAUWAt..MONKY
,'V.advanced on Dlninomla. Aatcbea. .luwelry, ke ; also
l'awubrokera' Ticket bouglit of Diamonds, W alobea, kc.
77 Uleeckrr at.

Al 70 7 It III) A I» W* V V Fill IX5 \ 118. VV A I'l: II KB AND
Jewelery bougbt aud sold; also loan* negotiated on lbs

aatue.. 11 IKAl'U.

American okhi;h-g7.>,ikMv-dHAflOMDd, wahii-
. a Jewelry. Hllverware. Valaalilaa, kc bouglit, sold aud

exchanged. Loans effecte d Katebllsln d 18 nl.
J. II. HAltrtiN<>KH, 7A, Broadway.

t T <"i>7 bkoadvyay.pMpHIS 4MU|i.>nA|ttRnliV Walchoa. Jrw lry, Ailka, Lacja aud I'eraoual Property
of every description bought aud sold. Loans negotiated

,
.1 A M K 8 P. MAT I'll K W8.

DIAVIO.ND8.-ANY I'KILSON TlAVINlt A KIK8T
quality cluster diamond Cross or gsutleman'a elnater

King, or two t'dltalre nttida. can And a ca*li cualomcr at low
figures by addf .aaing. with full particulars, to D.. box 1B7
llerald olBca.

DUMOND'8 DaNCINU Hl'HOOL, ADKLPHI HALL
tlruadway end Aid al. Snpenur ailvanta. ea I r new and

atvauced pupila. Tueaday*. ridnya and 8alorday.

MuNKY ON MAMO.'aDM. KUHS. kC.-DIAMONDS,
A ate has. Jewelry. Milverware, Camwl'e Hair Mbawla.

Seal hicoiiea, 811k, Ac., bougbt. aud sold bat il ¦ very
small advance UIO. C. ALLRM, JaweUer, MBU Broad-
Wajr, near JvtU at.

100,

A

HOl'MKB, KOOMM, «C., WH1TKD.
lii ililt Ciiv iiiMl llrook.lvn

~

The price of U.e llerald has been reduced to
three rents jjer copy.
A"v,TlKf UE.NTLK.m7vn" DKSI:H~< A WELL FUR

ntshcil nit tilt kr ann Bi-dr out. a-cond lioor. with bath: lo
catU'll twiwwu I'aiui ud M.,il*ou anuarea, 4th and iHh
in., preferred. tddreaa I'. V., llerald Uptown oltlc*.

A"single girmax gbntlbmaimriirrriwSoirof
niuaici will Kirs iti!<true:int in plauoiorLt or »in :'.ng for

n»«* of fttruiahed or unfurnished Room Addrci* t. a UH
l.f Herald nflia*.

AfAXtLT or THREE, WISH~T H MjTi .I.Tk KN< Tf
flit or to Join another umall tatnily in a large Plat. tie-

iwe-n 2<Hh a.nt .ntli, 4th and Sth Irai give particular*.
LKNii. llciald I'ptown ortiea.

\~p7uttmbntsi waxtIcd .aplat"op 7 or i
rooms. with modern Improvement*. or Fir.I Floor ana

Basement, rent nut to exceed #35 pat umutli. between id
and i<lh am itnl ii'iili and 4t|h it! J AtlKoON. Una liw
llerald l plowu Branch olbea-
1 NICELY FURNISH BO KLAT WAN TRD-ABOUT
JYeighl riHMMi bath an 1 Improvement*. Addraia FLAT
111'raid ofiieo.

:¦ I.I MIR WXNtMf-BV A LAOV AND LITTU
girl. below 43th at., wait ol ilu a*., about NfiO a month.

EDWARD li. MARTIXE. 1,3 H Broadway.

Pivats rAMfLY wait furnished ton par
tliHfi Home, between Madlflon aud Bth an Addreai

LOGIN I II, llerald Uptown oftice.

PHYSICIAN WANT* ROOMS FOR OFPICK AM)
light housekeeping, uear Hue ol cara. Addre»i DuC

TOR, ill'.' Kaat -3d at.

1)4 III.I >K AND BEDROOM WANTED POIC A I.AIIY
L wltvae buflliaud i» abaent uiuelt nl tbv tlluC; location be
tweeii 25lh and d'-'d .!?. 4lh and 7lh «»» tanua moderate
Adore** F tl II , boa 100 Herald I'plowu ..fti,*

v»KFt)NI> FLOOR WANTED.Folt WIN'TBK; TWO
Otiailn owe. parlor, timing rooiu, private table, location
11 n lo dtli a>.. 23d lo 3uth at. Addie»» L. I... lleialJ I plottu
oHiee. :

\\r t\ l"EI> -FOR IIOUSKK EKI'ING, BY M AX aXE
If aIfe. throe or lour ntilurnlabed Rnoinn. tjuuta price t<
T U. box YtdH Poet olHee

UfAXrVO-t FURXISUXD HOCSB. WBKKl PAR
tl ilea will board the whole or part of the rent. Addreai

J II. E., Herald I'ptown nlllee
ANTKii-uv a bmallprivatk family,"till

ti Mar next, tlio Second and Third Floor* of a private
hotifla. respectably Inrninhnd, with eoiivenieuce for koase-
keep,lit: location between Bill aud Bth av».: rent inuflt be
very moderate; unexeeplionalile referencei given Addrew
MoliKK ATc.. atation A. Broadway.
\\r A XTKI) KI' It XIS11 KW 3MALL HI ill j STOOP
tt lloiio, aix montlifl, between i tti and Madison avi., 23d
and 43d at,. AdJreaa II. J., box 13V llerald oftce.

W'.VN'IKD-S.MaI.L UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Hp7
*1 low fttitb at., between 4tli and 7th avi rent about

$l.2«>. Address MERCHANT, box .!<U Herald olllon.

UTAKTKD.a KURXIRHED HOUSE, IX PKKKKt.'T
VV order for orciipntlon, to be let to gentlemen, without
board, kituated between flit and dOtlt ata. and 4th aud titb
iiv» price uot to exceed B.'.rsin per Htiiiiim. Add rem, with
lull particular* R. II., box .'.'di' i roat olBoe.

\\f \sftD.Bv t: hntr.Km a x, wi'ki'. axTT CMIt0 A
IT Second Floor of tliree or lour roiinta, auitable for llnht
honaukcepiiig, unfuruUUed Addrcaa II. ti. W., llerald of-
Hoe.
\\' ANTED -FOR "EltillTEKN MONTHS A MMMffM
TT ktii'd high ktoon llou*e, UOth to 40tb >t 4tit to Bth

nr.: rent nut exceeding $1..'0U. Addreu RENT MONTH
LY. box EMU Pint utile i.

WAKTXD-RY a OKNTLRMAN, A ROOM, itDDHM
Jt.. box n74 I'oat ollico.
ANTRD-A HAMOHOMRLY Fl RNISflEU FLAT ON
nacotid Hour, couniflting of 4 to B rootua, with water, gaiL

end all oonvetilonctt»- between ddd and 4.d ata. and 4tli aair
t!tb ava a Halt a lloumi will itlao Htiswer termn not to ex¬
ceed glut) ii month. Addrea* H. M box l.'dHS I'oat oltlco.
TITANTRD.BY ORXTlKMAN AND WIFE. AMBIW-
TT eaua, tlireo or four ilootua, enltable for liouaekveplmr;
private bou*e prelerred. Addrona Mr. J. II. liEMINU, d7k
Went JiitU »t.

li'A STKD-A SM AI. I. Ft.'BNISIIED Iro lrS R OR FLAT
. T of alniut act on room, iu llarlem. above 11Mb at.; rent
nut over n mouth. Addreaa box BOS Poet oQicO, Now
York.

ANTED A TliRKK hVOBY HIUH STOOP HOOSB,
Willi moJeru liuoroveiuuiita; good location; between

it,I nnil Bth ava. and 14tb and 50th ata ; if united will pay
gl.lJUO.quarterly, in advance. Addreu HOUSE, box 134
llerald ollice.

WANTED "TO RENT.IN "GOOD XEltlllBOKHOOD.
VT by gcntleinuti aud wife, unturnlnhcd Floor of 3 or 4
roontfl, below d3d at., weat aide relit about $35; ruteronce
given. Addreaa M M . box ISO llcra'd ollice.

Q OB FOUR ROOMS, FOR H0U8EKRRPINU, WITH
Ocquvenlcncei: neighborhood, Bth av. and JOtb at.; arnall
fatnlltr; $15 to $35; give (Mil particulara. 'ALKXANDLtt,
Herald lJrancb ollice.

In tlie Countrr-

WANTED-A PLACE IN COUNTRY. ON HARLEM
or New Haven road, not over ten nillve Irom 4'dd at.,

with good houae and carriage hottae and trum one to five
aerei; price nut to exceed ddnper niuntli. Addreaa, with
lull deaorlptiun, W. H. DOWK, l',4.u 3d av.

FUKTlt'llth,

The price of the Herald has been reduced to
three centu per copy.

I'CTIi iN..3ti KAST rsril T'FKNITURK. CAKPF.TR
Mirror*. Plaiiofl. Parlor Snlta. Hedrouin Seta, Wardrnbea

Dcaka, Beds. Bedding, Ac., at private a.ile at auction price!
RABR CHANGK.-CA>T BR SREN THIS ii AY AT

private realdencw 120 Weat .'SJ at, Hooaebold Furnl
ture for aala, via. Bleeaut I'arlor Suit, 14 placer, ooverei
In antia, coat $1,300. lor $350; one do $!$'¦; Tutklah Suita
$.M) and $tuo; rep and pluah Sulla, $tO and$9i; inlaid ant

«ilt black walnut Bedsteeda, Dreaaing Caaea, Bureaux
i'nabataud«. Wardrobea, hair aud aprlng Vaureaaea, I'lb

Iowa. Bolatera. Ac., Dining Furuituro, extenalon Table. Hnf
let. Uhaira, Silverware, Cutlery, Ac., all at a bargain. N.
11.An elegant Cliickeriug A ooua' Planolurte at half coat.

T OOST -KKVoLLTIiTx IX THE- IXSTALMENl'
buelnena..The beat Furniture at caali prtoea en laatai

¦ucuta. at UEOItUK A. GLAHEK'S. 741 Itruadway.

Attentioni.tmm "hkuumt prick, paid ii
raah for Curpeta, Furniture, by calling ou or addreeeia|

X. ABRAHAMS. $47 7th «r. ordera promptly attended to

A.SATIN l'Akl.oit siiir, cost $*3o, FOR $USO|
.do.. $125; Cliickeriug Pianoforte, #225; 7', octave up.

right Pianoforte, inlaid caae. coat *1.IXX). lor $.7o ; Ubrar)
and dining Furniture. Turktati Suit. $75; rep Suit, $35; liui
Painting*. Brnnaea. Bedding. Ac.. coat (latnily leavin|
city). N. B. -Call private roeidenee No. 47 Weal 10th ak..
between 5th and fltn *v«.

tten'tiOn
Dealera and honaekecpera are reapcctfully Invited te at¬

tend large unction aalc. at
337, 3-D and 341 4lh av.. corner Xoth at.,

THIS DAY.
ISO new and aecond band Carpet*, parlor bedroom and

dining room Furniture; Hotel Steam Table, 1)1 aaaware, Ac.,
Ac. See adrertiacnieut under Auetlon Xalee tble day.

T M. E. FAVOR". 13 east i«TU JfT., THIS DAT,
at 11 A. M larve aale of linn Furniture, Orgaua

Watches Ornanmnta, Cutlery, Ac. See uuctlnna. N. 11..
Huod* private aale, anetton prleee. luveatlgate.

BROCATRL SATIN FULL MCIT FARLOH FURAI
ture. coat $Hlk) tincludiug covera), for $300; extra

double French Mantel Minor. $235, for $75; 70 yard*
French nnxjuette Carpet, $H 50, in gold, lor $2: «ix Dining
Room (.'hair*, $1,3 each, lor$ii. Mu*t be aold thla day be the
owner, at Weat Side Storage W arebouae, 303 Hudaua a.
between 2 and 4 P. M.

w

c

L

TARPEWI CaKI'E I'S tt OaKFKTSM!

Graat reduction in nricea.
Tapeatry Hrn*»el* from $1 per yard upward.
En liah body Bruaaols Irom $1 7 per yard upward
Three ply Carpo'ta from UI per yard upward.
Ingrain Carpet* from 25c. per yard upward

Ollelotha.
A large atock In all width*
from fk>c. per yard npward.

bhedea, Corni, e* and t urtalna
Furniture.

A f lie stock of Parlor, Chamber.
Dining iloom and Kitchen Furniture

at egually low prloea
D. KELLY,

513 and 514 sth av ,

corner 3Bth at.

ARuBsf'STOCK AND LOWKST~PKICKS FOR FUR
oiture and Uarpetx lor caali or liberal term* of paymcul

at COVVPKKTIIW AIT'S. 153 aud 157 Cbatbau at. Tblr
teen large aarurooma.

Messrs. WRiciiT a nTaxsfiT;i.d. itx new bond
at., Loudon. .Exhibitor* of Furniture and DvOuratiun*

of the eighteenth ceutary have had accorded tlieni Iwe
med*l* and diploma fur auperlor devign, aorktuanablp and
finiah. Mr. Maiiatlald will l>* in I'lilladelidila in a few day*
to attend >0 Ikuae who uiay honor hiiu with their favor*.

Misfit carpets and oii.ci,othh-\ eky ohkap,
at the old place. 112 Fulton *1. Call or flood for ex

piauatory price Bat.

PA u 11 es MOMNINO IIUUSEKXKPIBt) AOBBBBB
immedlataly PKISl.lt 2fkl 7th av.; btgbent price* paid

lor Carpet*, furniture, Platiue, Budding. Hooka.

PAfUaOM MjI'M-MAN UFA*'' I' li It KD ON T1IK PRE Mi¬
an ol the boat material; good moruu.-m ; will flcll ree-

tonabl*. on inatalmeate.'at 4«flt Sth nr., 33d and 34th eta

fafAlHBi TO PURCHASE.F'OR CASII. A PARLOR
TT aud Hudroem Set. ol goon wake and in good condition;
alao llookcHfle. combined with writing desk, aud Cheudw
Hera Addreu* C. F. H., boa l.tt24, Poat olHce.

_

POLITIC.Via.
l MASS M KK11 NO
a'Vln the lutereki of the Laboring Claaac* will be held at
Cooper lutlltute, Tnaaday evening, October 24. at 7-«
o'clock. All peraune in tare tied in the wcllare of tbli claai
and eu eftlcicnt admlnl»trat|oo or municipal affaire are cor¬
dially invited to attend. MiOHAKL ifOODK, Obalrmao;
JOHN O'BRIEN, Secretary Committee of Arrangement*.

ttlSC'ELLANKOtH.
The price of the JleruUl has been reduced tt

three cents per copy.

DON'T GET IVKKS' ANTI FUKI./.INil. HKI.F ACT1NO.
iiiodoroue Water Ctuaet. Why f The plumbers don't

like it. Why T It leat* too long.
ALFRED 1 VERS. Plumber, HlfUtb av._

at BiMUhri in lyiouj alarm hells..
par doaen. UUKLKIUH, 21 Perk row, room 7.

ICK.~lOK-^IOKPRICKS KKDl't ED.
'the Conaumera' lee Compani froiu the IBill of October

have reduced the price of good Maine Ice te the following
rate*

llolr-1*. 22'.*. lOOlba
Mutcbere aud Restaur.itta.. 25c. Iixiiba

Famlliaa4<>c. 10JIbe
CONSUMERS' ICR COMPANY,

loot of Horatio at.

1111.AU EL I' U I t h XIII»ITION.
CROSSE A H LACKWELL'S

pure Pickle* In malt vinegar.

Rich Saner* for fiflh, meat and game,

potted nieata and Bab.

Genuine Mustard.

Superior Melt Vinegar,
Jinn, Jelllea. Maruia.ads*

and other table deli. aelea are dftidayed la the Agricultural
Hall, wbere ir.aptclion la invited, and arc aold by all dualer*
In rtrea clan* grocerle* in the Untied Mate* and Canada.
Every genuine article tl labelled' CROSSB A BLACKWKLI,.

Purveyor* to the Qmet. Kobe eqaers, Imndon.

\TTAXI'KI> TO HIKE 750 FRKT OF IUJBBKK IIOS?;TT muat be iu llrit class condition. Apply to A. A. 1H-
VlN'E, Contractor. 14 Murray at.

\1' ANTID-IO 11 1 It K, 4,060 ~FRKT OSF Tn'CM
TV diameter Manila Rope; mutt be In ttrat ctaas cundllloa;
aim eae doaen Double Block* lor tame.

t. A. IRVINE. Contrast**, 14 Murray M,
Apply to-day between II and a o clock.

Ci UK.
r»i5

P


